MAINE , 6 ; COLBY , 5

20 yard line and was downed. By small CONSTITUTION OF THE COLBY
Sec. 5. The Editor-in-Chief shall have
Saturday morning the team , ac- gains, chiefly by Cowing, Colby carried
sole charge of all . matter that goes into
ECHO ASSOCIATION.
companied by a few students, left for the ball to her 35 yard line. Here the
the paper , and it shall be his duty to
The following Constitution has been
Orono. The prevailing idea seemed to ball was lost on downs and Maine carried
ratified by the Faculty and will be pre- hand in all copy in time for the publicabe that we would score but would be it over the line in short plunges after
tion of the paper on the regular date.
sented to the student body for adoption
unable to hold Maine. There was a six minutes of play. Thatcher made the
Sec. 6. The News Editors shall have
on Tues day n ext:
pleasant surprise awaiting the Colby touchdown and Bean kicked the goal
charge of the news of their respective
Article 1—Name.
supporters, however. Although the which proved to be a very fortunate
divisions of the College.
score indicated that it was a victory for thing for Maine.
Sec. 7. The News Editor from the
This organization shall be known as
Maine, 6 to 5, yet it was admitted by all
Men
McVane received the kick back of the t he COLBY ECHO ASSOCIATION.
's division shall have charge of the
to be Colby 's game. In all except the line and brought it out 10 yards. After
editing
of the paper in case of the abArticle 2—Object.
first six minutes, Maine was outplay ed , McVane made first down Wat circled the '
sence or illness of the Editor-in Chief.
The object of this Association shall be
but the fortunes of war were against us. end for 20 yards. Maine then braced
Sec. S. The Associate Editors shall
to publish a weekly paper, which , as far
The game may be trul y said to have been and Newman punted to Maine's 40 yard
be under the direction of the Editor-inas possible , shall represent the interests
won by. the crowd on the side lines. line. Colby held firm and Maine pre r
Chief , and shall help him in such ways
of the students of Colby College.
There is no doubt , in the mind of any pared to punt. The ball was passed five
as he may designate.
Article 3—Membership.
one who saw the game, that Oolby feet too high but Maine recovered it on
Sec. 9. The Manager with the advice
All students of Colby College, all mem- and consent of the Advisory Board shall
would have scored again in two minutes, her 15 yard line. Maine was off side and
and our team was certainl y delayed was penalized 10 yards. Maine then bers of the Faculty, and all graduates have power to remove any of his assistwice that time, during the last half , by carried the ball to the 30 yard line and of the Institution are eligible to member- tants and to appoint another in his or
the noise. No one can blame the Maine was forced to punt. Oraig brought it ship in this Association , and upon pay- her place.
students, as it was a natural thin^tp do; in 5 yards. Cowing mad e 5 and then the ment of their subscription fees become
Sec. 10. The Editor- in-Chief ,with the
members
without
any
further
formality.
but it was exasperating to lose$a game ball was fumbled. On the second play
advice and consent of the Advisory
wliich would have been easil y ours on Thatcher broke away for 40 yards and
Board , shall have power to remove any of
Article 4—Price of Subscription.
the borne grounds. Every one of the was brought down ' by Mitchell. Colby
Ills
assistants and to appoint another in
The price of subscri ption shall be §1.00
team is full of praise for the way in held for downs on the 9 yard line aud per year or 50 cents a term , payable in his or her place.
which he was treated by the Maine after a few play s time was called.
Article 10.—Election of Officers.
advance.
students. If their example is followed
Newman kicked off in the second half
All positions in the Association shall
Article 5—Number of Issues.
by the other colleges , no bitter feeling and all were surprised when Pugsley fell
be
competitive. During tiie spring term ,
There shall be at least thirty issues of
will be aroused this year as there was on the bal l 17 yards from the center.
the
Manager , Assistant Managers and
the paper during the college year.
last year.
This play, however, was allowable and
Mailing Clerk , and the different Editors
Article 0—Meetings.
The game itself was an ideal one. It with fine work by Cowing the ball .was
shal l be nominated by the Manager aud
is doubtful if a closer , or harder fought advanced to the 10 yard line. Maine
The regular meeting for the election the Editor-in-Uhief respectivel y. These
game will be played among Maine col- held and Newman kicked over the line. of officers shall occur towards the end
nominations must be ratified first by the
leges for years to come. The ground Maine kicked from ' the 20 yard line and of the spring term. A meeting may be
Advisory Board , and then by the whole
was rather slippery, and early in the Pugsley carried it fro m the 55 to the 40 called at any time', however , by the EdiAssociation at its spring meeting as
game both teams decided that end runs yard line. Colby carried tlie ball to the tor or Manager , with the consent of the
specified in Article 0.
were out of the question. Both teams 22 yard line and were held for downs. Advisory Board.
Article 11.—F inances.
therefore resorted to tlie slower method Maine tried to punt and Coombs blocked
Article 7—Government.
of skin-tackle plays and line plunges. the ball which rolled over the. line where
The finances of the Association shall
The , immediate government of the As*
*!ef"
and
for
a
Maine's line was tlie tieav
be controll ed by the Manager and his
Oobmbs fell 6u it'.' Newman- missed .on sociation' axiall-be
vested in an- Advisory
few minutes they played more fiercel y, an easy goal and the score was 6 to 5.
assistants under the uupervisiou-of. the
Board consisting of two members of the
but they were unable to stand the pace
Treasurer. At the end of each year the
After the kick off tho ball changed
Faculty who shall be elected by that
of
the
game
were
and toward the end
net profits of the paper shal l be divided
hands several times and final ly with
bod y. The duties of this Board shall
nearly " all in ," while our linemen were three minutes to play Oolby took the
among the officers of the Association as
be:
as fresh as ever. It was regretted by all ball on her 85 yard line. By good gains
follows: The Editor-in-Ohiof and the
(a)
In
consultation
with
the
Editor
For
a
that the halves were not longer .
Manager shall each receive 33 1-3 perchiefly by DeWitt , the ball was carried to
and Manager, to determine the policy
ga m e so cl ose ly contested it was not un- the 5 yard line when time was called.
cent; tlie remaining 33 1-3 percent shall
and direct the management of the paper.
usuall y roug h although the fact that
be divided equally among the other
Tlie lineup:
elect
tho
treasurer
of
The
To
(b)
the
ga
m
e
t h ree me n wo r e pu t out o f
Oolby .
officers of- the Association. All bills
Maine.
Echo funds.
would indicate that such was the case. Taylor , I.e.
remaining uncollected at the end oE the
r. e., Mitchell
(c) To take part in the election of year shall become the property of the
r.t., Joy
Tlie referee and ump ire were unusually Re 'ed , l.t.
r.g., Roberts officers of the Association , as set forth in succeeding publish ing board .
good an d quickl y put a sto p to all dirty Knowles , l.g.
c, Cotton Article 10.
Learned , c.
Article 12.— Amendments.
work. Everyone was sorry to see Watl .g., Newm an
Sawyer , r.g.
(d)
To
remove
either
the
Manager
or
kins, who . always pl ay s a cl ean game , Wood , r.t.
This constitution may be amended by
l.t., Coombs (Austin)
Editor
whenever
tho
Board
shall
be
cona
two-thirds vote of tho whole AssociPugsley
I.e.,
fair
to
say
that
it
put out. It is only
Boane , (Burleig h) r.o.
interests
of
the
vinced
that
the
best
Craig
q.b.,
ation.
Bailey,
q.b.
was hi s onl y offense , an d t h at h e had
That ch er , l.h .b. r.h. b.,Watkins (DeWitt) paper make such action imperative.
Article 13.
great provocation.
I.h.b., M cVane
Parker, r.h.b.
This constitution shall go into effect
O nr team p l ayed a g ame t h at w i l l be Shaw. f.b.
Article s—Officers,
f.»., Cowing
as
soon as it has been adopted by tlie
hard to improve.
They all played
Score—U. of M., 6; Colby, 5. TouchSection. 1. Tho management of this faculty and tho student body.
smoot hl y and well together. The line , downs—Thatcher , Ooombs. Coal from paper shall be entrusted to a Manager ,
Boane. Umpire—Murray .
particularly, played as a unit and out- touch down
HARE-AND-HOUND RACE.
Time—20 minute two Ass istant M a nag ers , one f rom the
Referee—Douglass.
p lay ed the i r he av i er o p ponents ,w h o h ave
Men 's division and ono from the
periods.
The first haro-an d-hound raco took
been in practice several weeks longer.
Women 's d i v.ision , and a Mailing Clerk.
place yesterday afternoon. There were
They complete l y upset the pro ph ec i es of
Sec. 2. Tho editing of this paper shall
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
ton entr i es b ut on ly five men wero ablo
those who said our lino must be weak,
be entrusted to an Editor-in-Chief fro m
f
all
tonn
i
s
tournament
for
Tho
annual
to participate. Hoyt , '05, was tho hare,
and showed the splendid results of the
tho
Men
's division , two News Ed itors ,
wh
ich
was
postponed
an d ho lof t t h o Gym at quarter past
work of. Coach Harris. It would be the Men 's division ,
one from each division , an d as many Ason
account
of
the
poor
week
from
last
three. Ho was f o ll owe d i n si x m i nutes
hard to pick out any ono man who did
sociate Editors from each division as
progress,
and
tho
folis
now
in
'
weather
by Bowdoin , Emor y an d Ro bi nson , '00,
,
hotter work than the rest, b ut it was
shall soom sufficient to tho Editor-inbeen
playod
:
havo
and Tilton , '07 . The course was up tho
not iceable that, with their host guard low ing matches
Ch iof and tho Advisory Board,
river-bank to tho railroad bridge at Fairagainst Newman , they lost more ground
Preliminary Round.
Art
.
9—Powers
aud
Duties
of
Officers.
field , and then down tho other side to
than they gained against him. The ends
W illoy bo.it Smith , 8-0, 0-1, 7-5,
Sec. 1. Tho Man ager shall attend to tho to ll-bridge and back to tho "Br icks ".
had an easy day but the backs had to
Jonos boat Tolman , 0-0, 6-0.
tho advert ising and printing and shall Hoy t arr i ve d i n good t i me , n i neteen
work overt ime. Cowing was easily the
II. H. Bryant boat Maxfleld , 0-1, 0-0.
havo ful l charge of the business manage- m inutes in advance of his nearest purstar o f the . back-field and played a reLong boat Dodge , 7- 6, 6-2.
suers.
ment of tho paper.
markable game. DoWltt, who replaced
First Round.
It i s planned to havo haro-and-hound
Sec,
2,
Tho
Assistant
Managers
shall
Watkins, was strong on defense and' was
0-1,
0-0.
Willoy,
races
tw ice a week from now until about
beat
Jonos
attend to tho collecting of subscriptions
making fine gains when time was called.
from thoir respective divisions of tho Thanksg iving-time, when tho long
MoVano playod a hard , steady game.
being
mado
for
a
Arrangements are
College, and shall further assist tho distance run will como off. Thoro is
The team work was good , barring a slight
to
Lewiston
Saturday
for
train
special
Manager in such ways as he shall direct. nothing which furnishes more exercise
disposition to fumblo.
About the
of
those
who
desire
accommodation
tho
Sec. 8. Tho Assistant Manager from and excitement than ono of these runs,
middle of the second half Capt. PugsColby-Bates
game.
the Men 's division shall havo charge of and those who have never participated
ley 's shouldor was thrown out of joint to attend tho
Miss Moore, '05, entertained a small tho publication of the paper in caso of in ono should take tho first opportunity
but lib played the game out.
to enter for tho next race, which will
The game was commenced promptly party of classmates at her homo on Cen- tho absence or illness of tho Manager.
Sec, 4, Tho Mailing Clerk shall at- occur either Saturday or the following
on time and Parker kicked to McVano tral St,, Saturd ay evening, Oot. 10. A
Wednesday.
tend
to the mailing of tho paper,
.on the 10 yard line. Ho carried it to tho very pleasant time was enjoyed by all. -
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shoes all men who intend to come but
the rest of the fall. Hare and hound
races will be held in the near future,
and about Thanksgiving ' time tlie fall
long distance run for the Shannon Cup
will take place. Let every man come
out and try even if he has no hopes of
winning, and the result will be a re cord
breaking team next spring.

Alexander Maxwell ' Blackburn was Buy your Custom Clothing of
married at North Cambridge, Mass.,
September tenth , to Miss Jean Jouett.
They are now living in Norfolk ,,Conn.,
NO. 0 SILVER ST.
where Mr. Blackburn is principal of
the Rollin 's school;
Cleaning and pressing neatly done.
'03. Mildred Jenks is in town visiting
Mabel Dunn.

E* $? Dunn & Co, ,

C. A. GR ONDIN ' S
Hair Dressing
Rooms,
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ALUMNI NOTES.
This summer the marriage bells were
1
ASSiStalU Man3gerS
Edith"wX'n sf'04. I
Mailing Clerk busy among our alumni and alumnae.
Karl R. Kennison , '06,
Eight weddings have come within the
166 MAIN ST.
TERMS.
knowled ge of The Echo and there
...$1.00 may have been others of which we have
One Year strictly in advance
Colby boys given special attention.
Single Copy, News Edition
SC
received no word. We have the pleasure
Exchanges and all communications relating to the of briefl y recording those of which we
Literary and News departments of the paper should have heard , giving them , as nearly as
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Waterville, Me.
possible, in the order they occurred,
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
William H. Hawes, '03, was married to
J. MELVIN STUART,
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
Miss
Eldeua Smith at Skowhegan , June
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
thirtieth. Rev. Dr. W. H. Spencer perA gent for Col by.
Entere d at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
class mail matter.
Hawes went to Washington for their
. .. TRY . . .
Waterville.
wedding
trip and on their return spent
M
ail
Offi
ce,
Printed at The
the summer at Old Orchard Beach.
Guy Wilbur Chi pman ,'02 , was married
Tlie game Saturday, although not a
at
Gray, June thirtieth , to Miss Susie
victory, was most encourag ing from a
Pennell , the ceremony being performed
39-41 Temple St.
Colby standpoint. It showed the result
by Rev. Herbert L. McCann of the
t
*
of good coaching, hard , conscientious Congregational church. They are now
work and training. Not a man had to residing in Winslow where Mr. Chipman
leave the game on account of injury or is the Principal of the Winslow High
Will give you the best Facial
exhaustion. Thejcredit for the remark- School.
Massage
and Hair Cuts in the
On Jul y firs t at the Baptist Church in
able showing of^ the team lies l argely
City . Compressed air treatthis city occurred the marriage of Alexwith Coach Harris , but the work of
ment.
ander H. Mitchell , '02, and Miss Marian
Alden and Rice , who hav e been coaching Hall , formerly of '02 and a daug hter of
Copyright 1903 by Hart Schaflnor & Marx
the backs, was also apparent. It is too Professor Hall. The church was very
bad that we are not to play again with beautifull y decorated for the occasion
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ,
Maine , but let us work all the harder and the weather was ideal . The maid
For College Men.
of honor was Mrs. Dr. Angus Frew , the
Silverware , Optical Goods.
and make sure of winning the rest of our
A
most
attractive
showing
of
correct
best man , Herbert C. Libby, a classmate
Fine Repairing and Engraving.
sty les in Ladies ' Suits, Furs,
games.
of the groom. Among the ushers were and Dry Goods of all kinds atMillinery
popular
,
OS Main Street..
J. Pt rley Dudley, Louis C. Stearns, prices.
For the last few years track athletics Sheppard E. Butler ,all of '03,and Herbert
have been steadily deteriorating at S. Philbrick '97. Mr. and Mrs. Mi tchell
Oolby, until a solitary point or two is are now living in Billerica , Mass., where
Mr. Mitchell is Assistant Principal in the
all that we have been able to gain in a
PRINTER S .
Mitchell Boys' School.
meet with the other Maine colleges.
Harmon S. Cross , '97, was married to
156 JVIain Street, Waterville, JVle.
What is responsible for this deplorable Miss Florence Mabel Gamache , Wedstate of affairs? In football and baseball nesday, Jul y fifteenth , at Shrewsbury,
GEORGE A. KENNISON ,
there ' is no such inequality between Mass.
On August fifth occurred the wedding
Colby and her opponents. Only four
of Rev. William A. Smith , '91, and Miss
guarantees his work to bo 50
years ago Colby won second place in the
Lois E. Hoxie, formerly of '03, at the
per cent, better than can be obPlants, Hay, Straw, Flour , Grain ,
Intercollegiate Track Meet. What is bride s home in this city. The wedding
tained elsewhere in tho state.
'
Feed , Salt and Grass Seed.
Call at his studio and be conthe reason for this decline? The excuse occurred in tho presence of relatives of
18 Main Street.
vinced that his statement is corthat wo have not men enough for both the couple only, and the single ring
rect.
track and baseball will not boar scrutiny. service was used. Rev. Dr. Smith , a
02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
In the past , with even fewer men than former president of this college and
father of the groom , performed the
are now in college , wo turne d out creditceremony, assisted by Rev. George A. The FISK TEACflERS ' AGENCIES
able teams in both brandies of athletics. Martin ,'99, of Rumford Falls, brother-inEVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .
4 Asliburton Place, Boston , Mass.
Today wo have hotter material perhaps law of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Peim . Avenue, Washington, D. C.
than ever b ef ore , certainl y better than now li ve i n Po rt l an d wh ore Mr , Smith is
Part i cu l ar attent io n g i ven to co ll ege
203 Michiga n Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
pastor
of
tho
Central
Square
Baptist
trade.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , M inn.
wo hav o had in tho last four yea.is.
Cooper
Building,
Denver
,
Colo.
S33
Church.
12 MAIN STREET.
622 Hytle Block, Spokane, Wash,
This material , .however , will bo of little
Seventh
Street
,
Portland
,
Ore.
94
Ar ad E. Linscott , '98, an d Miss Mabel
51S Parrot Huilding, San Francisco , Cal.
advantage to us unless it is developed.
Grace Farrar , '01, woro also united in
525 Stintson Block , Los Angeles , Cal.
,
In t h o l ast year or so , nothing has boon marr iage August fifth , at tho bride 's
done unt il a few weeks before tho Inter- homo in West Ripley. Norman K,
UZ .MAIN STREET
co ll egi ate Meet , and then more or l oss Fuller , '08, was host man. Since gradIS THE PLACE.
des perate attempts havo b o o n . m a d e to uating from Colby both tho brido and
Agont City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2...
gro om havo boon teaching, Mr. Linscott
ma ke up for lost timo. This is not tho
having boon principal of tho Freedom A , M / F R Y E, Colby Agt.
way to turn out a winning team . All Acad emy for several years, and Mrs.
SMOKE THE
track men who do not play footbal l , Linscott h is ass i stant d ur i ng th o p ast
Wo
sorvo
ouv
iistom
ors
CLEAN
°
especiall y tho d i stance men , shou ld como year.
Elv in Loslio Allen , '01, and M i ss Mary I U VY Jj Jj p A ny ono W ishing a good
out in tho fall and got into good conor Hair Cut should give us a call
d i t i on b ef ore tho w i nt e r gymnas i um B. Stuart former ly of '03, woro married Sbavo
in this city August twentieth. Tho cere- at 25 Main Street. Throe chairs, No
wor k starts in. Men in other colleges
iting,
mony was performed by tho Rov. Dr. W. wa
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop 'r.
Manu facturer.
do this , an d wo used to do so in tho days II. Spencer of Skowhegan and tho single
when Colby 's team was an i m p ortant ring service was used , Miss Juno Dunn
facto 1 in tho Moot, This year tho Track and 'M iss Oarolyn Stuart , sister of tho
and Robert
Moot comes to Col by, and if wo aro over brido , woro tho bridesmaids ,
man.
Mr. A llen
was
bost
Bakoman, '01,
going to do anyth ing, now is tho timo .
is pursu ing graduate work at Harvard
Tho captain and managers havo boon and with his wife is now residing, in
'
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOTES

Custom
Students' Headquarters

(c) The expenses shall be divided
equally
between the two colleges when
• The regular fall meeting of the Maine
Intercollegiate Athletic Board was held the decision is partl y in favor of one and
at Orono , Saturd ay morning, Oct. 17th. partly in favor of the other.
(d) In all cases except those provided
Maine was represented by Professor
Jones from the faculty and Flint '04 for above , by a three-fourths vote the
Elegant wel1
line of Suitings, Overcoatings
made
from the students, Bates by Professor Board may make any distribution of ex^Kim*
\ l&^^^^^§^§m
and Trouserings
for Fall and Winter. You
Ioolc
v|14
'y^
pense.
^^^
S^fe^M
Pomeroy from the faculty and Doe *04
Sft<
dressed
w iI1
in clothes
'¦====:—-^ WJS?MW$^^^ ll ttiiM
by
from the students ; and Colby by Mr.
Article 6—Meetings.
'^S^^^^^^^L^f
us- Pressing and repairing neatly and
f
i
i
-—^0
^
Bassett from the alumni , Dr. Bay ley
promptly clone.
Sec. 1. Regular meetings of the
>ffi
gSMg 00k
from the faculty, and Soule '04 from the Board shall be held twice annuall y, on
students. Bowdoin is not a member of the first Saturday after the 15th of Oc
this Board but it is Hoped that she will tober , and the third Saturday in April.
join in the near future.
Merchant Tailor ,
These meetings shall be held in the
wl^fW^^^KH ^
After some discussion the Board various college towns in the following
^^^^MlMlSss^7
95 j ^a j n street.
recommended that a baseball league be order :—Orono , Lewiston , Waterville ,
formed among the Maine colleges next and so on in the same order , except in
spring.
cases where disputes are to be adjudiThe following officers were chosen for cated , in which case the meeting" shall EVERYTH8NG
the ensuingyear; President Mr. Garcelon , be at the site of one of the colleges not
f ^^
^^BB ^hhJliM j iff ^^ p
A DRY GOODS STORE
Secretary-treasurer, Professor Jones.
directly concerned in its settlement. In
^
An assessment was made for the print- case all the colleges are concerned , the
. Jlle.^
W^i^iUe ^
SHOULD KEEP.
ing of 500 copies of the Constitution of meetiii fr shall be ' held at some neutral
the Board for distribution. This Con- point.
stitution reads as follows :
Sec. 2. The election of officers for
each year shall be held at the October
' Article 1—Name.
This organization shall be called the meeting.
Sec. 3. Special meetings shall be called
Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Board .
If von are in need of a F o u n t a i n Pen , buy a
by the Secretary-treasurer upon request
Article 2—Object.
of one or more of the colleges representWATERMAN IDEAL.
The object of this Board shall be to
ed on the Board . Such meetings shall
promote friendl y competition in athletics
We h a v e the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
be held in ' Augusta , or in one of the
between the various Maine colleges, and
college towns provided it be that of a
BOOKS, STATIONERY A N D ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
to adjudicate any controversies between
college not directl y concerned in the
them which may be referred to it for
settlement of the controversy for which
settlement.
the meeting is called . The place , date ,
Article 3—Membershi p.
time and purpose of such meetings shall Corner Main and Tem p le Streets.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r
Section 1. This Board shall be com- be designated by die Secretary in his
posed of representatives of Bates , Colby, call.
and the University of Maine. The repreSec. 4. Controversies may be acted
sentatives of each college shall be one upon at any regular meeting, provided
undergraduate, one member of the that notice that such action is desired
COLLEGE PHARMA CIST,
faculty, and one alumnus who shall be sent at least ten days before the date
hav e been out of college at least five of said meeting to the Secretary, who
PHEN1X BLOCK ,
W ATERVILLE.
money is
years and who shall not be a resident of shal l thereupon insert such notice in his
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
the town in which his college is located , call.
Articles, Sponges , Soaps , and
to be chosen at such times and in such
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Article 7—Quorum.
manner as each college may determine
and Domestic Cigars , Pi pes ,
A majority of the representatives
Smoker 's Articles , et c., at the
for itself.
entitled to membership in the Board
lowest prices . Personal attenSec. 2. Any other Maine college may
tion given to Ph ysician 's Preshall constitute a quorum , provided that
our
money
be admitted to membership at any
scriptions.
until you are
this includes at least one representative
regular meeting upon its adoption of all
G. W. DORR.
of each college entitled to representation.
the agreements in force between the colBut a smaller number may adjourn a
leges already members.
meeting from time to time.
Article ^ —Officers and Their Duties.
A rticle 8—Voting.
Sec. 1. The officers of this Board
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Each member of tho Board present at
shall be a President and a Secretarytreasurer, who shall hold office for ono a meeting shall be entitled to one vote ,
year or until their successors are elected . and a majority of the votes cast sliall
Then why not clothe yourself at
The Secretary-treasurer shall be a resi- decide all questions , except as heiein
provided. In the decision of any controdent of Maine.
Sec. 2. It shall bo the duty of the versy, the voting shall ho by roll call if
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe .
President to preside at all meetings of requested by any representative.
Article 9—Amen dments.
the Boar d , an d to p er f orm such o ther
Coa l Yards an d O ffice , Corner Main and
COLBY '86.
duties as usually devolve upon a presiAmen d m ents to t h e const i tut i on to be
Pleasant Streets.
binding must be voted by a majority of
dent.
Down Town Office, W. P. Slcwart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Control Market.
Sec. 8. It shall bo the duty of the t h e Board , and must b o rat ifi ed b y the
Secretary-treasurer to call all meetings co lleges.
Manu facturing Confectioners.
of tho Board , to mail to each representaIntercollegiate Agreement
t i ve not i ces t h ereo f at least ono week
?inc Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
of Nov. 20, 1902.
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
prior thereto, an d to perform such other
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Agree d to by tho Ath l et i c Assoc i at i ons telephone S-12.
dut ies as usually devolve upon a secre122 Main Street.
The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
o f Bates , Colby, and t h o Un i vers i ty of
tary and a treasurer.
December 2.;, 1903 , and continue twenty-six weeks,
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
Maine. Bowdoin has agreed to Articles
Article 5—Finances,
matriculate as first-course students.
1—5.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures, RecitaSec. 1. Assessments for books,stationtions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Article 1. No man who enters college
ory, postage, etc. , may bo levied by tho
170 Main Street.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
Board equa lly upon each college repre- "after tho fall of 1002 shall represent ids
facilities will bo afforded at the Maine General
C. R. and H. E. BRYANT ,
Hospital.
college on any of its athletic teams if he
sented on it.
FACULTY.-W, DkWj tt I-Iydb. D.D., President;
Eoom 2 1, South College,
Sec. 2. Tho expenses of tho repre- has p laye d or shall play on any baseball
I. T. Dana , M. D,, Emeritus Professor of Pathology
Agents for Colby,
and Practice ! A, Mitchum., M. D„ Pathology and
sentat i ves i ncurred i n attend i ng regular team play ing under tho National or AmerPra ctice; F. IT, Gitiinisii , M. D,, Anatomy ! S. H. .
Wnnic s, M. D„ Surgery and Clinica l Surgery ; C, O.
meetings of the Board shall be borne by ican league agreements ; and no man now
Hunt , M. D,, Materia Medica and Therapeutics : F.
Art. 5, No . man shall bo eligibl e to C.
in college shall bo eligible if ho plays on
tho college which thoy represent.
Robinson, A.M,, Chemistry ! L. A. Emicky , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D, Smith , M . £>., PhysiSec. 8. If a special mooting is called any such team unless in pursuance of a play in any intercollegiate football gamo ology
and Public Health; J. F. Thomp son , M, D.»
unless ho has registered by October 15. Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moulton , M, D„ Mental
to settle a controversy between two col- contract made prior to Nov. 20, J902.
Diseases ; W. B. Moulton , M. D., Clinical Professor
Art. 0. An Arbitrat ion Board shall of.
Art. 2. No man shall represent his
legos, the ex penses of tho representaEye and Ear; A, S. Tha visit , M. D., Disea ses of
Children ; F, N, Whittiicr , M , D,, Bac t eriolo gy an d
college in any branch of athletics who bo appointed by tho athlot le interests of Pathological
tives shall bo borno as follows :
Histology ; A. Kino , M. D,, A ssociate
(a) All tho expenses shall bo borno has represented any college or colleges onch colleg e ,vipon which its representa- Pro fessor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J, Mc, M. D,, Lecture r in Obstetrics ; I-I, H,
tives ' shal l bo ono undergraduate, ono DoNOuoii
by tho college at whoso request tho for four years.
Brock , M. D„ Clinical Instructor In Surgery; A.
Jr., M. D., Instructor in Gonit o- Urinary
Art. 8, _ No student going from onp member of tho faculty, and ono alumnus , Mitchum.,
mooting i s hold , provided the decision of
Surgery ; C, R. WmtBRUi n , A. B., In structor in
college'to another sha ll represent tlio who shall have boon out of college at Neurol ogy ; G. A. Punoii , M, D., Ins t ructor in
tho Board is against that college.
Dermat ology; E, G, Aiiiiott M. D., Clinical Ins (b) One-third of tho expenses shall oollogo to which ho goes until , after , ono least five years and not bo .a resident of st ructor Or t ho pedic Sur gery ; G,, M.
Elliott, M. D„
tho town in which his college is located , Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy; W. E. Tonm,
bo borne by tho college at whoso re- year in attendance at that college.
M. D„ In structor in Surge ry and Assistant < DemonArt. 4. No man shall bo eligible to Tho doo isions of this Board shall bo hind- strator of Anatomy :R. p. Small, M. D., Domonstrnquest tho meeting is hold , provided the
tor of Histology; N. J. GiHiRmo , M. D., Assistant
decision is in its favor , and tho remain- take part in any intercollegiate baseball ting in all matters of dispute under tho Demonstrator ofHistology,
For catalogue apply to
ing two-thirds by the college against game or track contest unless in at- athletic agreements adopted by tho
ALFRED* MITCHELL, M. D„ Dmn ,
different colleges.
tendance at college by February 5.
Brunswick , Mil, July 34 1903 ,
whom tho decision is maclo.
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Wlill 1 L- R. BROWN ,
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COLLEG E

BOOK

YOUR
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STOR E ,

G. W. DORR,

NOT

SATISFIED G.S. FLOOD & CO.

H. R. DUNHAM'S
IV. B. BLANCHARD & CO.

hlatervllle Steam Laundry

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Bowdoin College*

any deterioration in the quality or
CAMPUS CHAT.
>
Ben a Archer, 'OT, passed Sunday at quantity of the food. /
The women in the Sophomore class
her home in Skowhegan.
, elected the- following officers :
have
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.
M. B. Mower, Brown '05, has entered
President
PresiMiss
Towusend
;
Vice
,
the Junior class in Colby.
Our superior buy ing facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
dent , Miss Caldwell ; "Treasurer , Miss
Miss Louise Allen , ex-'06, is teaching Whenman ; Secretary, Miss Hoi way ;
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of
values , 'and we feel sure your decision will
in Westport , Massachusetts.
Executive Committee , Miss Donnell ,
• ¦ > ¦ .- .. . : .
be
in
our
favor.
.
.
.
.
Myrtis Bassett, '07, went to her home Miss Boyntoii, Miss Wilson.
in Old Town to spend Sunday.
The Junior class officers . for the year
Smith , ex-'04, aud Crabtree , ex-'06, for the Men 's division are—President ,
haveentered Harvard this fall.
Pugsley; Vice President , Hammond ;
21 MAIN STREET ,
Bessie H. Jones, '07, is at present out Secretary and Treasurer , Knowles ; Oraof college on account of ill health.
tor, Bean ; Poet , Field ; Historian , MaxHattie Fossett , '07 , passed Saturday held ; Executive Committee , Bryant ,
Hall , Thompson. For the Women 's diand Sunday with friends ip Gardiner.
Ethel M. Higgins, ex-'05, entered ision—President , Miss Keen ; Vice PresiMt. Holyoke this year as a Junior. dent , Miss Pinkham ; Secretary, Miss
Pemberton ; Treasurer , Miss Wilber ;
Dean Berry attended tlie Sunday Poet Miss Smith ; Prop het , Miss Lamb;
Dealer iii Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
,
School Convention in South Paris this Historian Miss Moor; Executive Com,
Agent for Spaulding 's Athletic Goods for Field ,
week.
mittee, Miss Lakin , Miss Gilford , Miss
Track and G ymnasium , including Sweaters , Jerseys
Pearle Jones , ex-'06, formerl y of Houl- Blaisdell; Ode Committee , Miss Lowe ,
and G y m n a si u m Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.
ton , is now with her mother at their Miss Harvey, Miss Knight.
home in Lynn , Mass.
The Freshman class have elected the
Ruby Carver , '04 , returned Sunday following officers: Men 's di vision—
afternoon from Augusta, where she had President , Shepherd; Vice President ,
spent a few day s at home.
Hideout; Secretary, R. B. Young ;
Leroy T. Woods , ex-'OO , is at present Treasurer , A. K. Stetson; Toastmaster ,
81
employed in Boston, where he has a Bl ac k b u r n ; P oet , Libby ; Historian ,
position in the street railway service.
Hoxie; Prophet , Austin ; Chaplain ,
Hattie M. l irake, a former member of Hunt; Marshall , Pile ; Executive ComDRY G00DS
the class of 1906, is unable to return to mittee, Winslow , McVane , Mason.
:I
wSlm^
college this year because of poor health. Women 's division—President , Miss
Miss
Rose
Emory
;
Vice
President
,
ESTABLISHMENT
Gould , Tapley, Cowing '04; Bean '05 ;
IN
l ll
Keene, Pepper '06 ; Kimball '07 are now Beverage; Secretary and Treasurer , Miss
KENNEBE0
singing in the choir at the Ep iscopal Nead ; Executive Committee, Miss
Learned , Miss Bowler , Miss Cummings.
church.
The Kicker football team accompanied
By vote of th e faculty, at the request
of the students boarding at the Com- by N. Tompkins , '03, stopped off here
m o ns , the dinner hour has been set back for several days on their way to play
Kents Hill last Saturday. On Thursday
to 12.30.
afternoon they lined up against the
Mrs. Martha P. Salsman came to Wa'Varsity team for a practice game. The
terville from Portland last week , and ,
superior weight and experience of the
w i t h h e r da u ght er , Eva A. Salsman , '04 ,
Colb y p layers-were too much for them ,
is now keep ing hous e at 7 Morrill Ave.
olu> Clothing will prove profitable and
how ev er , and the college team had little
/ /}/ / ^^Oj
(5I^F^5^^^P^'i ^°
Tarbell , '04, has b^eu elected as mana- difficulty in pilin g up 22 points against
of garments are
the
^y ?^^ fl^:^ff^ pleasing.uponThousands
'I I \ L
year after
ger of the Oracle to (ill the vacancy them while Bicker Avas unable t.o score. j I I V / ^«^r(^?
thrust
market
year
It' Spill
xX-r^K^N
l
/
caused by the resignation of Mr. Wins- After the game Saturday in which Bicker
Yv
01,e
nani
e
l
ess
—
n0
wants to father them.
\$y
y/vV^v
\ JsmSIIti
low, who has accepted the management was defeated by Kents Hill by a narrow
ave P' eased to introduce to you the
s
e
ff
^ ""~^UVUu\Y I ^
I ^? I«nIb
\
of The Echo.
are
Suits and
" Hand-Made
margin , the Ricker boys stayed over
'/
/
Vlk Vn\ \ \ \\\Vvt' l "KirschbaumThey
Overcoats.
perfection of style
Miss Linton , ex-'OG, has returned to Sunday here 911 their way back to HoulII ^ \ HlnitoV vttS^I
•'
college. Miss Linton entered Colby last ton.
fri
f|r~-i v' "\ \ \ J *y ywl|s ana" workmanship.
f all with tho class of 1006, b u t after a
SOPHOMORE EXIT , 1905.
few weeks, went to Raleig h N. C, to
7
Tho members of the class pf 1D05,
teach a year in Shaw University.
Marquardt , • VxS- ^^mmi ^^ \ \mmmJmm. r '
40 Main Stkeet.
Frank Philbrick , ex-'05, now at Cor- chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs.
the
nell , was ono of the four men recently celebrated their deferred exit at
Monday evening,
chosen in a trial for the Cornell dramatic Casino , in Oakland,
Boston University Law School .
28.
A
special
car
on the W. & O.
Sept
.
club ' 'T h e Mask " among eig hty conThree
Opens on the first Wednesday in October.
¦
Railroad was chartered for the occasion
years ' Course leading to LL. li. mul J. 13. degree.
testants. This speaks well for tho exCollege gradu ates receive tlie degree oi Bachelor of
clock a merry party started
perience acquired i n c u r own loss preten- and at 7 o '
Jurisprudence at the end of three years, aud may reCor Oakland from the terminus at the
ceive tliat of Master of Jurisprudence at tlie same time
tious dramatic work .
by pursui ng special courses in (i) Jurisprudence; (2)
foot of Temple'street.
International Law, Inte rn ati onal Ar bitratio n, DiTho managers of the musical organiplomacy and Consular Service ; M Spanish InstituTho affair was of the most informal
tions
and the Spanish Code.; (4) tlie Commercial Code
zations , profiting by last year ' s delay, order and everyone entered into the true
of Germany or France ; (5) Roman Law. For college
are planning on getting under way earl y spirit of tlie occasion as befitted the
03 MAIN STREET. graduates one hundred scholarships of fifty dollars
each. Address Dean MELVILLE M. BIGELO W,
in tho season, this year . Rehearsals celebration of tho transition from the
Ashb ur ton Pl ace, Boston
tho
E.
A.
Pierce
out
Having
bought
hav o begun for the. Cloo and tho Mando- strenuous sophomore to the dignified
Studio on Main Street , and wishing to
lin-Guitar clubs. A largo number of junior. Marches and games of various secure a part of the College trade , I will
candidates have already reported .
kinds woro participated in by both stu- make this statement : All work done
by me will not bo allowed to leave my
DBJAXBKS IN
On Saturd ay evening, Oct. 10, Miss dents and tho faculty representatives. stud io unless satisfactory in every respect.
to
much
added
Marquardt
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richardson '05 , entertained a number of
fffli
friends at tho Butto n House. The even- the enjoyment of tho evening by singing UMMM^ Mtf mWMMMmimiMMt
Fatherland.
of
tho
songs
if
they
are
effectual.
together
tho
In
a
variety
G
OO
D
DRUGS ARE
ing was spent very pleasantly
I pride myself on keeping only fresh and first quality
numerals
inthe
class
woro
of game , while tho products of tho chaf- Tho favors
• Carpets, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses ,
drugs, and can guarantee results from their use.
»"it ia cold and properly
ing dish added not a little to tho en- tertwined and tied with tho class colors, SODA IS GOOD
&c , t&C ,
mixed 1 use onl y fresh fruits in their season for nil
green
and
white.
joyment of tho occasion. Those present
flavors, and spring water in all soda charged,
SILVER STREET.
C A N D Y IS GOOD Hit Is sweet and freshwor o, Misses North '02 , Boyuton , Fuller , Toward tho close of tho evening all i I bundle
Unowm
l-Inzen
a
brand
and
buy
weh
only
the
'
t
room
where
,
Maxoy and Norton '00, Messrs. Fryo '05, retired to the refreshmen
In small quantities and often , to insure freshness.
the
table
spread
Convince yourself on these points, you wont be sorry.
Blanohard
had
Caterer
Bowdoin , Chipman , and Emory '00 , and
A
' pleased customer is my best "ad,''
for refreshments. Tho health of 1005 Aluminum Souvenir Hon Bon Boxes with Colby flag
Shepherd '07.
Shoes and guarantee satisfaction.
strictly temperance in blue, j o cents for cue week,
Our Oak Taps the best in the city.
Tho different fraternities which are was heartily drunk in
W. R. JONES ,
cake wore served .
boarding at tho Commons havo olootod punch. Ice cream and
REG. PHARMACIST.
about the piano 48 MAIN ST.
tho following members to represent them Then all gathering
college and class songs, TELEPHONE 1-13.
8'Hall Court.
Opp. Colby Campus.
on the House .Committee: A. K. ' E.j E. joined in singing
tho evening did tho mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm
B. Winslow ; Z. i/' ., H. N. Jonos; A. and not until late in
Watorvillo,
T., II. W. Soulo; «I>. A. 0., Wm. Hoyt; A. merry party return to
T, a, If. G, Wood. Mr. C. W. Atchley is
the representative of tho faculty upou
BOOTS , SHOES
this committee. For tho benefit of tho
DKAIiIBUS IN
Some men bgcomo so because they were
A N D RUBBERS.
uninitiated it might bo added that tho
not looked after when they were young.
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
It is the name with Suits. I look after Suits
House Comm ittee is an organization inSole agent f or the ce leb rate d SOROSIS
Fai nts , Oils, Varn i s h es , and Glass*
and keep them looking fresh and new,
Sh oes f or women ,
tende d to guar d th o I nterests o f t h o
70 Temple Sms-eot;,
TAI L OR ED • repairing a special ty. 62 Main Street,
students at tho Commons, and to prevent

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
Atherton Furniture Company,

FREDERICK E. MOORE,

Remember the place,

154 Main Street*
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MILLINERY and CARPET
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' LRSOPER & CCX^p-^^^S
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iN INTE0BUCTI0N

3i Combination Clothing

Co.,

J. D. N E A L}
Artistic
Photographer ,

REDINGTON & CO,,

FURNITURE,

I AM PREPARED TO REPAIR
E. L. SMITH , "

: W. S. DUNHAM , ¦ KESMSON & MWELL,
paintets ant> paper mangers
Old Before His Time,

